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ABSTRACT 
Our society has become increasingly segregated between generations, specifically 
with senior adults. During the last years of a senior adult's life, he or she may often feel 
socially isolated which is closely correlated to depression, mental health challenges, and 
physical decline. These challenges may likely increase considering the number of adults age 
65 and older is predicted to double within the next 25 years. 1 
Intergenerational care is an innovative model that combines both child and senior care 
in a way that bridges the gap between generations. Studies have shown that implementing 
this model can benefit residents in ways that other types of care facilities cannot. Time spent 
with children can be a powerful antidote to depression, disability, and memory retention. It 
also benefits children by helping them better understand disabilities and the aging process. 2 
The purpose of this study is to view intergenerational care from management's 
perspective. In the fiercely competitive environment of senior care, intergenerational care 
can be a powerful strategic solution not only to substantially increase profit, but to improve 
quality of life for those involved. Through secondary research, the study highlights the 
strategic approach and benefits of intergenerational care to the business, staff, and residents. 
It provides practical ideas to implement this model of care into existing facilities. 
1 Anderson, Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 20 15. Accessed April 02, 2016. 
2 Roark, Anne C. "Day Care for All Ages." The New Old Age Day Care for All Ages Comments. June 17, 1991. 
Accessed March 12, 2016. 
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I. Introduction 
The elderly population is increasing rapidly. Every day, "8,000 Americans from the Baby Boom 
join the 40 million Americans who are already 65+."3 This trend is expected to continue, and 
with it, the number of age-related health issues is expected to increase as well. This rapid 
increase in the elderly population is prompting new and innovative ideas for care. My healthcare 
administration internship as well as my position as an assistant administrator in the long term 
care industry over the last year has directed my research to exploring intergenerational care-
essentially merging both child and senior care. I propose that intergenerational care is a strategic 
approach to senior care that will resolve many of the challenges that the industry currently faces . 
These challenges include under-staffed facilities , extremely competitive environment, and 
socially isolated residents . 
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3 Anderson, Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 2015. Accessed April 02 , 20 I 6. 
4 Reeves, Erika L., and MaryBeth Musumeci. "Medicaid and Long-Term Services and Supports : A Primer." 
Medicaid and Long-Term Services and Supports: A Primer. December 15, 2015. Accessed May 02, 2016. 
5 "Administration on Aging (AoA)." A Statistical Profile of Older American Indian and Native Alaskans Aged 65. 
2014. Accessed May 02, 2016. 
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Long term care must be strategic and innovative in order to maximize the quality of life for 
residents as well as increase profit and brand awareness for the business. In this in-depth thesis, I 
will analyze the long term care industry, compare various long term care options from 
management's perspective, and provide implementation strategies for existing and future care 
facilities using both primarily secondary research. 
II. History of Senior Care 
In order to understand where the long term care industry currently is, where it needs to be, and 
how it will progress to that point, we must first understand the history of long term care. If we 
take a step back in time to the dark ages, the elderly population were often feared and even 
viewed as "grotesque." As we skip ahead to the Age of Enlightenment, we can see through 
stories and art that society slowly began to appreciate the experience, wisdom, and even beauty 
of aging. In areas of France, there were festivals to celebrate and honor local elders. 6 These 
changes did not necessarily mean that care had improved, but the perception and value of seniors 
certainly saw progression during this time. In tum, this helped propel the idea that as a group, the 
elderly should be recognized for their age and wisdom. 
Around this same time period in the United States, if elderly had any type of "old age security" it 
meant that he or she or their children were wealthy and able to receive care from their children. 
If this was not an option, indigent elderly were sent to live in poorhouses to work for their 
housing and food in rather horrific living conditions. Residents were called "inmates" and were 
forced to wear uniforms and participate in as much work as possible. In addition to seniors, 
orphans, alcoholics, disabled, and mentally ill were housed in the same building.7 Combining 
patients or residents with such diverse and unique needs today would never be considered, but it 
is important to keep in mind that America was still a young country and effective and quality 
programs took take time and resources. Aside from this , however, it would not have been a 
pleasant sight or living conditions. It brought about many dangerous situations- mentally, 
emotionally, and physically. 
In the years 1800-1899, American families began to disperse across the United States. Land in 
the settled areas began to increase in price and many individuals left to the cities to find work or 
moved west. Many elderly lived with their parents, but this was not an option for all. One of the 
most vulnerable groups was that of older unmarried women, whether they were widowed, 
divorced , or had simply never married .8 
Only about one-third of age 65+ women were married in 1880, less than half the 
percentage of age 65+ men who were married. Although their life expectancies 
weren't much longer than men's, most women married men who were much older 
than themselves, so they often out-lived their husbands. Older unmarried women 
largely had to rely on children and other family members for help, and often 
6 Anderson, Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 2015. Accessed February 07, 2016 
1 mm. 
8 Anderson, Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 2015. Accessed February 07, 2016 
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ended up living with them. 10% of married women and nearly 60% of unmarried 
women age 65 or older were living with children or other family members as 
dependents in 1890."9 
Furthermore, it was difficult for single women due to the fact that they did not perform as much 
physical labor as men. Men were often able to exchange labor, often farm labor, in exchange for 
food and shelter which gave them an advantage over women. 
The first home specifically for the elderly in the United States opened in 1823, a few years 
before the Erie Canal was finally completed. Although care slowly became more specialized 
since there was a home specifically for the elderly, the quality of care was still lacking. It is 
interesting to note the correlation between America's Industrialization Revolution and senior 
care. Because of the Industrialization Revolution, many believed senior care should be 
approached in similar ways and made as "efficient" as possible, which often meant providing the 
absolute bare minimum and treating people like almost like cattle in order to "efficiently" and 
quickly mitigate the problem. 10 
During the early l 800's the poorhouse system came under scrutiny and other care facilities were 
developed such as old-age homes, hospitals, and home health. The first mentally ill facilities 
were built after Congress enacted a law in 1845 to give public land to build insane asylums. This 
directly affected many elderly, who made up the majority of the mentally-ill "inmates." Sadly, 
researchers assume that many of the individuals in these facilities were individuals with various 
forms of dementia, 11 but of course this disease had not yet been researched or understood at this 
time and there were few if any treatments for the disease. 
Fortunately, there were more rapid changes that helped "humanize" senior care in the mid-
l 800's and the 19th century as religious groups and state-nm institutions began to provide care. 
Governments in Europe and North America began to take more responsibility to ensure that 
impoverished seniors had better food and housing options.12 
The l 930's is most remembered for the Great Depression, which took a big toll on senior care. 
Families struggled to take care of their own children due to the extreme poverty and it made it 
especially difficult for families to care for their elderly family members. The Great Depression 
did spur the Social Security Act, however, and also stimulated for-profit homes. Strategy was 
used early on with for-profit homes, with many of them being run by unemployed nurses who 
provided care in exchange for room and board. This is actually where the term "nursing home" 
originated. Additionally, homeowners that had extra space in their home were able to generate 
cash by renting out rooms to both seniors and healthcare providers. 13 It was a strategic 
opportunity for individuals to leverage their land and house to provide relatively inexpensive 
housing. 
9 "Many Elderly Live with Their Childen." Elder Web. Accessed April 02, 2016. 
10 Anderson, Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 2015 . Accessed February 07, 2016 
11 "History of Long Term Care." History of Long Term Care. Accessed April 02 , 20 I 6. 
12 Anderson, Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 2015. Accessed February 07, 2016 
13 IBID. 
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There was a boom in the nursing home industry in the 1950's when government began to provide 
much of the financing for long term care facilities. It spurred many for-profit facilities to build 
and expand because residents could quite easily receive government aid to live in various 
facilities. Unfortunately, many nursing home owners focused too much on profit without 
allocating funds back into the facility. This led to a significant lack of quality and prompted an 
increase in regulations. Hundreds of nursing homes closed over the next several decades as a 
result and many long term care facilities, especially nursing homes still carry a bad reputation 
because of it. 14 
Darrell Holloway, a career veteran in long term care, provided a unique and personal 
perspective of working in the industry in the 1960' s and 1970 's. He talked of the leaky roofs, 
bare rooms, and inadequate supplies of many of the nursing homes during this time period. His 
role was unique because he was employed as an intermediary administrator of nursing homes in 
the process of either being shut down or sold. Because of his unpleasant experiences with many 
of the owners, he took a break from long term care for many years, but now works at Autumn 
Care Assisted Living in Hyde Park, UT. He said that although the increase of regulations and 
penalties have limited long term facilities in some ways, the regulations have been necessary to 
increase the overall quality of care. He also thinks that it is important it possible for the 
administrator to also have ownership so the administrator can have more sway in how funds are 
allocated. 15 
Despite the increased regulations, it was not until the beginning of the 20th century that aging 
finally became an area of study called gerontology. Interestingly, Alzheimer's disease was also 
first identified and explained towards the beginning of the 20th century as well, although many 
historians point out that the disease has been around much longer. 16 Many individuals began to 
research different care options and approaches for seniors, especially those diagnosed with a 
form of dementia. 
That brings us to the present where there are hundreds of pages of state regulations for every 
level of nursing home, assisted living facility, home health, and hospice team. There are state 
surveys that take place to ensure state regulations are being followed and penalties if regulations 
are not being followed . Mandatory annual training, required licenses and certifications are also in 
place to protect seniors. The reigns have definitely tightened with regulations and the overall 
transparency of long term care. 
One of the greatest benefits that have occurred in long term care are the varying care levels at 
independent living, assisted living, and nursing homes. This makes it possible for individuals to 
choose a care level that fits his or her needs best. There is also more accessible funding for many 
seniors that cannot afford care, social workers and ombudsman who advocate for seniors. It is 
commendable to see how far we have come as a society, but there is still much need for 
improvement. 17 
14 "History of Long Term Care." History of Long Term Care. Accessed April 02, 2016. 
15 Darrell Holloway, interview by Amanda Stadel , August 2015. 
16 IBID. 
17 Anderson , Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 2015. Accessed February 07, 2016 
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III. SWOT Analysis of Current Long Term Care 
As mentioned earlier, there is a boom in the aging population. "Every day, 8,000 Americans 
from the Baby Boom join the 40 million Americans who are already 65+." 18 This boom is 
prompting a greater emphasis and alternatives to senior care for several reasons. There are a lot 
of strengths and opportunities with senior care, but as noted in the following SWOT analysis, 
there are many weaknesses and threats that must be addressed. 
Strengths 
Variety of Options: In the past, seniors essentially had two choices. One, live with family 
members or two, live in a poor house or other less than ideal situation. Today every state 
and most cities have an aging association that helps seniors look into care options, 
funding opportunities, and senior activities. Seniors can choose between independent 
living, assisted living, and nursing homes. They can also now choose various in home 
care options, which is a great benefit if he or she wish to stay home. Additionally, even 
within independent and assisted living, seniors now have many options as far as size, 
location, and specialties. 19 
Advocacy: Another important strength of current care options is that there are many 
advocates for seniors. Ombudsmen are specific advocates for residents of nursing homes, 
board and care homes and assisted living facilities. The ombudsman program is 
administered by the local Administration on Aging and are trained to resolve problems 
and assist with complaints.20 This role is especially beneficial in protecting seniors' 
financial resources and quality of life. Every facility is required to have updated signage 
hanging in plain sight with the contact information for the local ombudsmen. 
Ombudsmen stop by the facilities they represent at least twice a year to perform quality 
checks and gain trust with residents. 21 
Competition: Although competition is more of a threat in many industries, it has been a 
great strength in long term care. Care started improving in the early 19th century when 
for-profit facilities started. In Cache Valley specifically, some companies have chosen to 
remodel, update facilities and programs, and increase resident-to-staff ratio in order to set 
themselves apart from their competition. Ultimately, healthy competition can encourage 
improved strategy and better products and/or services. 22 
Proximity: Due to increased competition and oppo1tunities for growth, there are more 
facilities in more locations. This is a great strength to business, residents, and families. 
18 Anderson, Jeff. "History of Elder Care." History of Elder Care. July 28, 20 I 5. Accessed April 02, 20 I 6. 
19 Feigenbaum, Eric . "List of Strengths & Weaknesses ofan Assisted Living Business." List of Strengths & 
Weaknesses of an Assisted Living Business. Accessed Apri l 06, 20 I 6. 
20 "About Ombudsman Program." National Consumer Voice. Accessed April 04, 2016 . 
21 IBID. 
22 Feigenbaum, Eric . "List of Strengths & Weaknesses of an Assisted Living Business." List of Strengths & 
Weaknesses of an Assisted Living Business. Accessed April 06, 2016. 
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Businesses are able to spread their resources to various facilities and locations which 
lessens risk. For example, one facility may be very profitable whereas another facility 
owned by the same company may be new and still working on increasing their census. 
Residents and family members also benefit because many individuals can find a facility 
that is close to their home where his or her family members and friends can still easily 
come visit. It also makes it more comfortable for residents to have familiarity as far as 
landscape and climate. Even better, in many cities, individuals have several options close 
to his or her home, which allow them to tmly find the best fit. 23 
Weaknesses 
Under Staffed Facilities: Nursing homes are notoriously understaffed, creating fmstration 
to everyone involved. "Federal law requires Medicare and Medicaid certified nursing 
homes to have an registered nurse (RN) director of nursing (DON); an RN on duty at 
least 8 hours a day, 7 days a week; and a licensed nurse (RN or LPN) on duty the rest of 
the time."24 There are no minimum staffing levels for nurse's aides, however, who 
provide most of an individual's daily tasks including bathing, toileting, eating, hydration, 
etc. Nursing homes are required "to provide sufficient staff and services to attain or 
maintain the highest possible level of physical , mental , and psychosocial well-being of 
each resident. "25 In many facilities, this means that there are often 25 residents to every 
one caregiver, which does not provide quality care to the residents. It also results in 
caregiver bum out. 26 
High Staff Turnover: Because of the difficult nature of a CNA position, coupled with 
under staffed facilities , high staff turnover is a huge weakness for long term care 
companies. One local administrator mentioned that high turnover makes it especially 
difficult because sometimes she feels as if she has to take whoever she can get, rather 
than choosing the best possib le employees. Increased training costs is another downside 
to high staff turnover. Furthermore, it makes it difficult for residents to continually adjust 
to new employees. 27 
Social Isolation : Our soc iety has become increasingly segregated between generations, 
specifically with senior adults. During the last years of a senior adult's life, he or she may 
often feel socially isolated which is closely correlated to depression, mental health 
challenges, and physical decline. Living in facilities with other seniors can certainly help 
mitigate the feelings of social isolation, but many seniors still experience these feelings. 
A senior that I have had the opportunity to work closely with over the past year has 
expressed her desire to be socially involved with her family. She enjoys her friends and 
23 Feigenbaum, Eric . "List of Strengths & Weaknesses ofan Assisted Living Business." List of Strengths & 
Weaknesses ofan Assisted Living Business. Accessed April 06, 2016. 
24 "What Nursing Home Staff Levels Are Required?" ElderLawAnswers. May 1, 2013 . Accessed April 18, 20 I 6. 
2s IBID. 
26 "What Nursing Home Staff Levels Are Required?" ElderLawAnswers. May I , 2013 . Accessed April 18 , 2016. 
27 IBID. 
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social activities in her assisted living facility, but desires to be involved with her kids and 
grandkids .28 
Opportunities 
Longer Life Spans: The longer lifespans afforded by advances in medical science and the 
fact that a large generation of Baby Boomers are aging have combined to make services 
for the elderly into a promising industry which is obviously a great opportunity for long 
term care facilities. This trend will allow for companies to keep their residents longer. 29 
Non-profit organizations: Some facilities choose to go non-profit which can be a great 
financial opportunity. It can take several years for a new nursing home or assisted living 
facility to become profitable so a non-profit facility can provide an option that is less 
financial risk. Furthermore, many grants are reserved for strategic and innovative 
companies and ideas which can help encourage industry improvements . 30 
Growing customer segment: It is not every day that a company or industry can look at the 
government census and guarantee that their target customer.market will increase. This 
provides confidence to facilities and businesses that the pool will continue to increase. It 
is important to keep in mind, however, that because the industry outlook is so positive, 
many other new players will likely enter the already highly competitive industry. 
Specialized fa cilities: A well-designed and specialized facility can be a great opportunity 
for a facility to set itself apart from competitors. Small and simple additions such as 
devoting more storage space to lower-level drawers and cabinets, installing lever-style 
door handles, or motion-sensored lights can meet the needs of seniors who demand the 
ability to live as independently as possible. It can be especially beneficial to focus on 
these differentiating features when giving a tour. It can reassure both the adult children 
and potential resident that individuals will maintain as much independence as possible 
while having addition features to provide comfort. Additionally, offering specialized care 
for those with various stages of memory loss or dementia provides comfort to family 
members that as an individual's condition worsens, he or she still has the resources to be 
taken care of. 31 
Growing Demand/or Memoty Care Facilities: In 2015, there was an estimated 5 million 
Americans suffering from Alzheimer' s in 2015 , and only 100,000 memory-care units 
across the country. Due to the growing demand, Calvin Schnure, senior vice president of 
research and economic analysis at the National Association of Real Estate Investment 
Trusts in Washington, D.C, explained that there is clearly a deficit in memory care 
facilities. 32 The expansion of specialized and well-researched memory care living 
28 Stevensen, Sara. "20 Facts about Senior Isolation That Will Stun You." 20 Facts about Senior Isolation That Will 
Stun You. October 17, 2014. Accessed August 2015 . 
29 "Living Longer." National Institute on Aging. Accessed October 2015. 
30 Xochithl Frankman, Interview with Amanda Stadel, August 2015. 
3 1 "Top Tips to Adapt Your Home as You Age." Facility Improvement- Lowe's . Accessed May 03 , 2016. 
32 Sandler M. New living arrangements for dementia patients. Modern Healthcare [serial online]. March 2 l , 
2016;46(12):0013. Available from : Business Source Premier, Ipswich, MA. Accessed April 6, 2016. 
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facilities is part of the ongoing evolution of senior citizen residential care, which has seen 
rapid changes over the past few decades. Few people move directly into nursing homes 
anymore. "Memory care is the latest wrinkle in the earlier slice of the continuum."33 
Threats 
33 IBID. 
Competition: Because of the increasing customer base for assisted living facilities, many 
people and companies are entering the playing field. Numerous health care companies 
that have traditionally operated chains of nursing homes have branched into the assisted 
living market. Similarly, many housing developers have diversified into this new kind of 
housing. As a result, not only are there many competitors in the market; but also many 
new facilities have new and increased features and amenities such as community centers, 
dining halls, gyms, swimming pools, golf courses, state of the art in-room kitchenettes, 
beautiful decor and luxurious room designs. Coming up with a facility with an edge up on 
the competition can be difficult, especially if an individual is not partnered with a large 
company. 34 
Large facilities have a great advantage over small facilities. Large companies have more 
access to funds , marketing and other resources. It also gives an unfair advantage in state 
review surveys . Compliance has significant costs in both money and time. Large 
companies can afford to have an employee who is specifically in charge of preparing all 
of the company facilities for state survey. Some of the facilities may not be following all 
of the regulations, but because they have someone in charge of it, individuals can make 
last minute changes to make it look like facilities are compliant. This can cause 
disputations and complaints amongst other facilities and brings into question the 
effectiveness of state surveys. 35 
Segregation of Generations: Family relationships and children can prolong life and 
improve the quality of life. Many researchers have emphasized the importance of social 
interaction, but even more specifically, interaction with other generations . During the last 
years of a senior adult's life, he or she may often feel socially isolated which is closely 
correlated to depression, mental health challenges, and physical decline. Unless facilities 
continue to implement and provide opportunities that will bring generations together, it 
could be a great threat to business. 36 
Private Pay: Assisted living facilities are not covered by Medicare unlike nursing homes . 
This results in payment primarily through private pay or partial payment through long 
term care insurance. This has its positives and negatives. The good news is that 
individuals do not have to deal with the hassles and challenges of medical billing --
which not only is complicated, but also means battling claim denials . It also means if you 
34 Feigenbaum, Eric. "List of Strengths & Weaknesses of an Assisted Living Business." List of Strengths & 
Weaknesses of an Assisted Living Business. Accessed April 06, 20 I 6. 
35 IBID. 
36 Stevensen, Sarah. "20 Facts about Senior Isolation That Will Stun You." 20 Facts about Senior Isolation That Will 
Stun You. October 17, 2014. Accessed April 19, 2016. 
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screen your residents well, you can be sure to get people who can afford to pay, which in 
h1rn leads to a good, steady revenue stream. The negative, of course, is that unlike a 
health care facility such as nursing homes, an assisted living facility is accessible only to 
those with sufficient financial means -- and those customers are highly courted by 
competitors. 37 
Additionally, there is some concern that tighter household budgets may undermine the 
expected demand for specialized care facilities. Although a memory care facility often 
represents the best case scenario, an individual's financial situation is ultimately what 
determines a family's choices. Calvin Schnure, senior vice president ofresearch and 
economic analysis at the National Association of Real Estate Investment Tmsts explained 
that it comes down to the question: "Do they have enough financial means to move them 
into memory-care facilities, or will they scrape by and keep the parents at home?"38 
IV. Strategy 
If asked which discipline is most important to an organization, we may hear a mix between 
Accounting, Marketing, Human Resources, or even Information Systems. It is true that each of these disciplines are important to an organization. One that is often overlooked, however, is strategy. Strategy helps companies answer three important questions: 
I) As an organization, where are we now? 
2) As an organization, where do we want to go? 
3) As an organization, how will we get to where we want to go? 
Essentially, a company's strategy is management's game plan for growing the business, staking out a market position, attracting and pleasing customers, competing successfully, conducting operations, and achieving targeted objectives.39 
Simply put, strategy provides an avenue for companies to focus and define how they are going to compete in the market place. In crafting a strategy, management is saying, "Among all the paths we could have chosen, we have decided to focus on these markets and customer needs, compete in this fashion, allocate our resources and energies in these ways, and use these particular approaches to doing business."40 
Generally, a company's strategy should be aimed either at providing a product or service that is unique and distinct from other products and services in the market place in a way that 
competitors cannot easily match or replicate. Dr. Chad Albrecht, one of Utah State University's experts on strategy stated, "What separates a powerful strategy from an ordinary or weak one is 
37 Feigenbaum, Eric . "List of Strengths & Weaknesses of an Assisted Living Business." List of Strengths & Weaknesses ofan Assisted Living Business. Accessed April 06, 2016. 38 Sandler M. New living arrangements for dementia patients. Modem Healthcare [serial online]. March 21, 2016;46(12) :0013. Available from : Business Source Premier, Ipswich, MA. Accessed April 6, 2016. 39 Albrecht, Chad. "What is Strategy?" Utah State University. January 2016. 
40 IBID. 
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management's ability to forge a series of moves, both in the marketplace and internally, that 
makes the company distinctive."41 
Four of the most frequently used strategic approaches include: 
l. Being the Industry's Low-Cost Provider: By being the industry's low-cost provider, 
companies gain a cost-basis competitive advantage over rivals. Examples of companies 
that use this approach include Wal-Mart and South West Airlines. 
2. Outcompeting Rivals Based on Differentiating Features: Companies that use this 
approach feature higher quality, better service, added style, better performance, wider 
selection, etc. Examples of companies that outcompete rivals based on differentiating 
features include Mercedes and BMW which are known for outstanding performance. 
Harley-Davidson is known for its style and brand image, Banana Republic for top 
quality, and Apple for style and dependability. 42 
3. Focus on a Narrow Niche: By focusing on a narrow niche companies can better serve 
the needs of their clients. Examples that use this approach include Krispy Kreme and 
Starbucks. These companies have very few product offerings but offer great products that 
are well recognized and utilized. 
4. Developing Expertise: This type of strategy develops and expertise that rivals cannot 
match or surpass. Examples include Disney World and Harvard Business School.43 
Although there are many other theme parks and business schools, both of these 
organizations have brand images and service offerings and expectations that cannot be 
easily matched or surpassed.44 
No matter what strategic approach an organization chooses to use, it is essential to keep in mind 
that the strategy should shape its goals and focus. Again, strategy is simply management's game 
plan to compete in a marketplace. Because of this, the strategic approach that is chosen will most 
likely depend on the company, competitive environment, resources, and economy. Because 
Doctors W. Chan Kim and Renee Mauborne understood the complexity that comes from 
choosing a strategy, they studied and then implemented the philosophy of "red ocean strategy" 
versus "blue ocean strategy."45 
Doctors Kim and Mau borne, professors and co-directors at the INSEAD School of Business, 
coined the terms "red ocean strategy" and "blue ocean strategy" after observing companies in 
over 30 industries over a period of 100 years. They observed companies tend to engage in head-
to-head competition over limited and constant market space in search of sustained profitable 
growth. "Yet in today's overcrowded industries competing head-on results in nothing but a 
4 1 Albrecht, Chad. "What is Strategy?" Utah State University. January 2016. 
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19, 2016 
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bloody red ocean of rivals fighting over a shrinking profit pool."46 They note that lasting success 
and the most effective forms of strategy comes, not from battling competitors, but from creating 
blue oceans of untapped new market spaces ripe for growth. Blue ocean strategy and thinking 
truly challenges the traditional thought and definition of strategy. Instead of fighting to be the 
low cost provider or battling over a specific customer segment, it is all about creating "blue 
oceans" of uncontested market space.47 
Intergenerational care is a prime example of a blue ocean strategy. Instead of engaging in the 
cutthroat head to head competition that often takes place in the long term care industry, 
intergenerational care creates uncontested market space. The strategic moves provided with this 
care option unlocks new demand and additional value that other facilities cannot offer. 
V. Intergenerational Care: A Strategic Approach 
Various tools to help understand the impact of a various strategy include: SWOT analysis to 
better understand and analyze a company's strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats . 
Somewhat similar to the SWOT analysis is the PEST analysis. It ensures a more detailed analysis 
and focuses on political, environmental, social, and technological impacts and details . 
Additionally, a value chain analysis, benchmarking, or a competitive strength assessment are all 
valuable tools in determining the benefit and value of a certain organization, project, or strategic 
approach. For the purpose of this research paper, we will use the SWOT analysis. 
Recent studies point to the conclusion that a new type of care center could benefit both children 
and senior adults . This idea of care, called intergenerational, is beginning to spread quickly. It is 
essentially merging both child and senior care and a few care centers in Seattle, and LA, among a 
few other locations, have implemented this type of program and are seeing positive results. Many 
studies show that time spent with children can be a powerful antidote to depression, disability, 
and even memory retention. It benefits both the children and the senior adults. 48 
The intergenerational care program at the Providence Mount St. Vincent facility or more 
commonly referred to as "The Mount" in Spokane, Washington has been caring for children and 
seniors in a unique way since 1991 . It has not been until recently, however, that the program has 
gained recognition and media attention due to the recent documentary, "The Mount," by 
filmmaker Evan Briggs. It has gained a lot of interest and by both management of geriatric care 
as well as potential residents and their families. 49 
46 Kim, and Maubome. "What ls Blue Ocean Strategy I About Blue Ocean Strategy." Blue Ocean Strategy. Accessed 
April 19, 2016. 
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48 Roark, Anne C. "Day Care for All Ages." The New Old Age Day Care for All Ages Comments. June 17, 1991 . 
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49 "Providence Mount St. Vincent." Mount St Vincent. Accessed October I, 2015. 
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The Mount, is an award-winning facility due to its Intergenerational Learning Center (ILC) which is located within the building as opposed to an off-site child care center or separate building on the same campus. The ILC offers both planned and spontaneous activities and programs for children ages six weeks to 5 years in a licensed care center located within the mount. The primary focus is social and emotional development. What is especially unique, however, is the frequent involvement that children have with the more than 400 senior adults that live in the facility. Both the children and seniors come together five days a week to enjoy a wide variety of activities such as storytelling, crafts, art work, picnics, dancing, and music. The frequent interaction and contact between generations is an integral part of the Mount's community. so 
One aspect of an intergenerational program is the many benefits for residents that have a form of dementia. It is easy and comfortable for dementia residents to communicate with children because the conversation is usually light and short. Both generations tend to live "in the moment." The staff at the Mount have also observed that both generations continue to learn from each other. They shared a story to help illustrate this benefit. One of the activities consisted of helping a local non-profit organization make sandwiches for the homeless. The residents used their many years of service to explain to the kids that their small effort of making sandwiches and giving could make a large impact. They encouraged the kids to continue to serve and help . What was really special and unique, however, is that the children often needed to remind and teach the dementia residents how to make a sandwich and sack lunch. Both groups need each other in different ways .51 
There are a few other faciliti es in the United States that offer intergenerational care, but the Mount is the largest and has received the most media attention due to the recent documentary by CNN reporter, Evan Briggs. Another noteworthy program, called ONEgeneration, is a combined child-adult day care center located in Los Angeles , California. A senior director of ONEgeneration, Judy Hamilton-Cantu, gives a unique perspective of intergenerational care for an article in the New York Times. She explained that when a new school year begins, she braces herself for a "round of complaints from children who have discovered that senior citizens do not have to attend kindergarten. " 52 The staff laugh at the children's reactions but they do understand that for the over 90 children in the program, this can be a hard concept to grasp . The children have grown accustomed to spending much of their day with people who have wrinkly skin, struggle with memory retention, and that use metal contraptions to get around .53 
The staff at ONEgeneraton echo the positive feedback that was generated from the Mount. For the 160 senior adults that attend the adult day care at ONEgeneration, many have explained that the time spent in the company of children can be a powerful antidote to depression and disability. Staff members greet the seniors and assess their moods and physical states when they are first dropped off for the day. Judy Hamilton-Cantu explained, not everyone may be in the mood to 
50 "Child Care. " Providence Health Services. Accessed April 19, 2016. 51 "Providence Mount St. Vincent." Mount St Vincent. Accessed October l , 2015 . 52 Roark, Anne C. "Day Care for All Ages. " The New Old Age Day Care for All Ages Comments. June 17, 2009. Accessed April 20, 2016. 
53 Roark, Anne C. "Day Care for All Ages ." The New Old Age Day Care for All Ages Comments. June 17, 2009. Accessed April 20, 2016. 
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participate in a rowdy dance class. "Yet cradling a fussy baby, looking at a picture book with a 
lonesome toddler or sharing a hobby with an inquisitive preschooler can often make even the 
most disoriented or disgruntled elder feel appreciated and useful again."54 
Of course it would not be realistic to assume that every senior adult likes children and wants to 
participate in activities with them. Furthermore, even the seniors that enjoy the company of 
children typically do not want to be with them all the time. That's why experts in the field 
believe intergenerational activities should be optional for elderly adults. It's also important that 
activities focus on adults' interests, not just children's. Additionally it is important that residents 
are still cared for in a dignified and respectful way. "For example, a nursery song sing-along isn't 
likely to have much appeal for someone older, but planting seeds or helping a child look for bugs 
in an elevated (no stooping required) garden might."55 Allowing both the children and seniors to 
choose which activities he or she would like to be involved in for each particular day can 
alleviate some of these challenges and ensure that the activities are tailor fit and productive for 
all involved. 
Although not a facility, Generations United is a national association of 100 groups working on 
issues that involve children, youth, and older adults. On the organization's home page it states 
that seniors who regularly interact with children "get a new zest for life. The group says this can 
lead to fewer falls , better memory skills and improved abilities in dealing with medical 
conditions such as depression and Alzheimer's disease."56 Additionally, the organization states 
that children receive many benefits as well through generational collaboration. Specifically, 
children get a better appreciation for the elderly, learn better socialization skills and show 
decreases in negative behaviors such as illegal drug and alcohol use. 57 
Generations United's mission is to improve the lives of children, youth, and older adults through 
intergenerational collaboration, public policies and programs for the enduring benefit of all. "For 
nearly three decades, Generations United has been the catalyst for policies and practices 
stimulating cooperation and collaboration among generations, evoking the vibrancy, energy and 
sheer productivity that result when people of all ages come together. "58 The organization 
believes that generational diversity should become more of a priority as the United States strives 
to improve long term care. 
Much of the research the Generations United has done shows that "when generations come 
together, everyone benefits, children and youth, older adults and the community at large."59 
Participants in the program, as well as their family and friends agree with the group's findings . 
Jan Johnson, whose mother lives at an intergenerational program facility, said that her mom "just 
lights up when the kids come in. "60 Similarly, many family members of the children that attend 
this type of facility explain that their children have become more compassionate, patient, and 
respectful through their association with the senior adults. 
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Similar to other programs, and intergenerational program is not a "one size fits all" solution. 
There are surely drawbacks. To better understand the strategy and value of the program, however 
we will proceed to analyze the program using a SWOT analysis. 
VI. SWOT Analysis of Intergenerational Care 
Strengths 
Additional Revenue Stream: Intergenerational care introduces additional revenue 
streams to a long term care facility. First, it increases the target market and potential 
customers by including children. Second, many grants and funding opportunities in 
the long term care industiy are reserved for facilities that show innovation and 
progression. The Mount in Washington has received a great deal of financial 
assistance to the innovative care ideas. Last, intergenerational care can receive 
additional funding due to the extra media and advertisement opportunities. It is a 
unique and fairly new idea and it tends to get much more media attention and 
excitement over traditional care facilities. 61 
One specific example of the monetary prizes that could be awarded is the annual prize 
given by the Eisner Foundation. It provides a $100,000 cash award to recognize 
excellence by an individual or a nonprofit organization, specifically in uniting 
multiple generations. The organization likes to see a special emphasis on uniting 
seniors and youth in order to bring about positive and long-lasting community 
changes. 62 
Staff Morale: Many employees in the long term care industry, especially CNA 's are 
burnt out, overworked, underpaid, and unhappy. Contrary to these common 
experiences, staff of intergenerational care facilities often comment how fulfilling the 
work is in being able to work with both seniors and children. Alzheimer's patients can 
be especially challenging to care for, especially if he or she tends to wander and 
experience a lot of anxiety. Many staff members say that when paired with children, 
however, the residents tend to be much happier, content, and entertained. "Elderly 
adults in age-integrated daycare programs don't actually take care of children -
that's the staffs job - but they do have an enormous impact on children's lives, 
researchers have found. "63 This is certainly not true for every resident of course, but 
overall it is an effective option to benefit the seniors, staff, and children. 
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Because the children and residents are calmer and better behaved, the need for one on 
one care decreases. Additionally, there is more funding available which allows 
facilities to staff higher which is also another reason for the higher staff morale. Last, 
an on-site day care could allow for staff to bring their children to work and would be 
an additional benefit to improve staff morale and overall happiness. 64 
Health Benefits for Seniors: Because the Mount facility in Washington has been 
running their intergenerational program for nearly 25 years, they have a lot of 
valuable data and experience on the topic. It was noted, for the center's 160 elderly 
adults, time spent in the company of children can "be a powerful antidote to 
depression and disability."65 Assisting children and being involved in activities with 
them "can often make even the most disoriented or disgruntled elder feel appreciated 
and useful again."66 Residents often feel happier and less anxious. In fact, an online 
dementia guide, along with much of the newest research suggests that one of the best 
ways to help and calm dementia residents is through various distraction techniques 
such as the use of music, television, a particular food, or activity. It is no wonder then 
that dementia residents often excel in an environment with children, who are also 
easily distracted and like to be involved in similar activities. 67 
Benefits to Management: During my time as an intern and then an assistant 
administrator at an assisted living facility, I have witnessed first-hand the benefits that 
come as a result from combining children and seniors. Although the facility I am 
apart of is not a fully integrated intergenerational facility, we have provided many 
intergenerational activities such as a Halloween party, Thanksgiving meal , Easter egg 
hunt, music, dancing, and much more. Joy Donlon, a resident at a facility in 
Minnesota explained it best by saying, "The kids add sunshine. That is the best way to 
describe it."68 Each of the strengths that have been previously mentioned represent a 
great strength to management. When staff, residents, and their families are happier, 
there are less complaints and issues to address . Last, additional revenues help mitigate 
the financial stress that business managers face. 
Weaknesses 
One Size Does Not Fit ALL: When I first began researching this topic, I initially 
thought that maybe there were not any disadvantages (at least obvious ones) to this 
care option. This is never the case of course, and one of the major weakness to this 
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strategy is that it is simply not for everyone. On an online innovation platform, the 
author, Yap Jia Quing brought this up. He explains that there is a profile of seniors 
that would benefit the most from this type of setting. This typically means, fit and 
healthy seniors over those with serious medical conditions would likely do better 
physically, emotionally, and mentally because it would allow for easier interaction 
and involvement with children. Additionally, some elderly residents, especially those 
who are diagnosed with a form of dementia, may not feel comfortable around groups 
of people. As noise and movement increases, anxiety levels may also increase. 69 
High Barrier to Entry: Although small intergenerational programs are relatively easy 
to implement, fully integrated programs are not. There is a great deal of licensing, 
certifications, and training that is involved. In addition to this, an effective 
intergenerational facility needs a large plot of land in order to offer full services to 
both seniors and children. Intergenerational programs are very non-traditional, so 
instead of long dark hallways and small living quarters of older facilities, it is 
recommended that facilities are as home-like, spacious, and comfortable as possible. 70 
Susceptibility to Illness: As seniors age, especially as they deal with various medical 
challenges, they are often more susceptible to illness. This could become a dangerous 
environment to be around children. Many day care centers complain about children 
that come to day care sick. This problem would only be amplified around such a 
susceptible group as senior adults. Extra care, preventative measures, and guidelines 
for when a child is sick would definitely need to be included. 71 
Risk of In.fantilizing: Infantilize simply means treating someone as a child or in a way 
that denies their maturity in age or experience. Sonia Salari , a specialist in aging and 
intergenerational challenges at the University of Utah brings up one of the concerns 
with intergenerational care in the New York Times Article, Day Care.for All Ages. 
She explains that one of the worries in any kind of senior care program or 
organization is that caregivers may "infantilize" the elderly. Caregivers may forget 
that, "even with childlike needs, they are still adults. Baby talk, nicknames, scolding, 
time-outs may be appropriate for children, but when directed at elderly adults, this 
type of treatment is a form of abuse. "72 
Facilities and communication with the elderly have significantly improved over the 
past decade, but it is still important to avoid such missteps that could be viewed as 
infantilizing the elderly. At ONEgeneration the staff ensures that there are no silly or 
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bright dinosaur pictures or cartoons hanging on the walls of the adult's private living 
areas. They also avoid public discussion about adult diapers, assistance with simple 
daily tasks, or anything else that might embarrass seniors. Last, hair should not be 
done like a little child. It is very important to maintain dignity. 73 
At ONE generation the staff takes pains to avoid such rrussteps. There are no dinosaur 
posters hanging on the walls of the adults' private living room. And there is no public 
discussion of adult diapers or other subjects that might embarrass seniors. Compared 
to their peers in traditional preschools, children in intergenerational daycare programs 
are more patient, express more empathy, exhibit more self-control and have better 
manners. 74 
Opportunities 
Increase Family Ties: Intergenerational care provides an opportunity to improve 
family ties and communication. At a facility in Minnesota, many children are paired 
up with their grandparents. This is a unique and fun opportunity to get to see and 
know each other on a regular basis . It is also beneficial for the senior adult's child, 
because he or she does not have to split time between their children and parent(s) . 
One particular individual mentioned that she loves seeing her dad as she drops her 
daughter off each morning. Later, when she gets off work for the day, she is able to 
again spend time with her daughter and father before they go home for the day. It is a 
much more meaningful day care option than they might have otherwise. 75 For those 
who do not have relatives in a nearby facility, Ellen Anderson, a woman whose 
children is in an intergenerational facility explained, ""Through the years, our son met 
many grandmas and grandpas. Having other grandmas and grandpas to interact with 
is good for both the kids and adults. "76 
Generational Diversity: "I think it's a huge benefit for everyone," said Hilligan, who has 
enrolled her children in the Ebenezer day care. "Most of the children who are here don't 
have grandparents or have them nearby. One of the main reasons that parents pick is to 
have the intergenerational experience." It is also an opportunity to help lessen generational 
segregation and social isolation that seniors often feel. 77 
Benefits to Future Generations: Donna Butts, the Executive Director of Generations 
United, explained that it is important to be involved with individuals and 
organizations that "share our deep belief that we can only be successful in the face of 
our complex future if generational diversity is regarded as a national asset and fully 
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leveraged."78 The board members at Generations United went on to explain that 
children that are involved with the elderly "learn better socialization skills and show 
decreases in negative behaviors such as illegal drug and alcohol use."79 Additionally, 
future generations are more likely to be compassionate, empathetic, and open-minded. 
Ms. Butts said that the young age of children allow them to be open-minded about the 
seniors and their mental and physical limitations and disabilities. "Compared to their 
peers in traditional preschools, children in intergenerational daycare programs are 
more patient, express more empathy, exhibit more self-control and have better 
manners."8° Children learn early on that it is important to treat everyone the same, 
regardless of age, disabilities, limitations, or whether or not they need to use a cane or 
wheelchair to get around. 
Threats 
Diverse Service Offerings: The Mount ILC in Washington has a diverse set of service 
offerings. While it is beneficial and very marketable to explain that the facility 
includes assisted living, 24 hour skilled nursing, a transitional care unit, and a 
wellness clinic, this wide variety of services can also be rather complex to manage. 
There are different regulations and challenges with each type of care. It continues to 
get more complicated as other options and services, such as intergenerational care is 
added. 81 Additionally, due to the high staff turnover in this industry, it could be 
difficult to continuously keep such a large staff employed. Last, as competition 
continues to increase, some businesses may choose to focus on just one aspect such as 
assisted living, memory care, nursing home, etc. Many business strategists suggest 
that choosing one service or product and doing it really well can be more profitable 
that focusing on several. 
Possible Inflated Demand: The expected demand for an increase in long tenn care 
over the next few years has been a popular discussion as of late. The population of 
senior adults has been confirmed by many, including the U.S. Census Bureau. Some 
critics wonder, however, if the demand for the need oflong term care facilities is 
inflated and many of the arguments to support this certainly have some validity. For 
example, evolving tastes in living arrangements could affect overall demand. This 
could have an even greater impact when talking about families who are financially 
well off because these individuals have more flexibility in choosing to pay for private 
care or other options. This is a more comfortable idea and form of care for many 
because it allows seniors to stay in his or her home, but the cost usually deters 
many. 82 
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Kevin Tyler, a healthcare analyst at Green Street Advisors, explained, "Historically, 
only about 10% of the over-80 population has occupied senior housing. Today, there 
are only enough memory care-dedicated units to serve 4% of Alzheimer's patients, so 
eventually that could expand to 10% of the over-80 population in memory care. But 
"it's hard to say what the right penetration rate of Alzheimer's patients is for memory-
care facilities."83 
On the other hand, however, the emergence of various brain diseases such as chronic 
traumatic encephalopathy which has been discovered in former NFL players has also 
being diagnosed in others who were involved in athletics such as soccer and wrestling 
in their youth. Those diagnosed are often in their 50's. Mike Gould, CEO of Memory 
Care America predicted that memory care facilities will begin to admit younger and 
younger patients. Gould said, "The percentage of younger patients will grow and 
stronger caregivers may have to be hired to help care for the influx."84 Although it is 
not preferred that younger patients will need facility care, Gould and others are 
optimistic that if individuals receive care earlier, it will be beneficial in learning how 
to better communicate and assist memory care residents. 85 
VII. Additional Care Option: Music Therapy 
There are several alternative care options due to increased focus and research of gerontology 
in the past few decades. One beneficial and popular alternative or addition to current 
treatment is music therapy. This form of therapy is used to promote mental and emotional 
health. Studies show that music therapy may also improve overall quality of life for those 
dealing with physical health challenges. It can be an effective care option for all persons, 
regardless of age, musical talent, or experience. 86 
One of the benefits of music therapy is that there are several options. For example, a licensed 
music therapist could offer community music therapy, music psychotherapy, or neurologic 
music therapy, among others. Community music therapy focuses on improving quality of life 
through music . Therapists may play or sing a patient's favorite song and invite the patient to 
join in if he or she is willing. Music psychotherapy is different because the primary goal is to 
find meaning and fulfillment through music. It can also assist patients in making specific 
psychological changes. Last, neurologic music therapy address functional outcomes. "The 
unique way that we experience and process music on a neurological level carries great 
potential for learning, re-learning, cuing, and shaping our cognitive, sensory, and motor 
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abilities."87 Music therapy is beneficial because it is can be tailored to each patient's 
changing needs. 
The Music and Memory program is a specific music therapy program for elderly individuals, 
especially those who have a form of dementia. It is designed to enhance moods through 
listening and is an individualized form of treatment. An increasing amount of individuals are 
beginning to use this program due to the ease of use. Facility employees go through training 
modules and can help make personalized playlists for patients. Each patient that participates 
in the program receives an IPod and set of headsets. It makes it especially convenient 
because patients can listen to their favorite music anytime and anywhere. It also decreases 
the cost because there is a one-time training and set up fee, but there is not a music therapist 
that comes in on a regular basis. 88 
VIII. Implementation 
Slow Implementation Strategy 
Starting an intergenerational program is not as difficult as some may think. Experts in 
the field suggest that it really begins with building a community that welcomes all 
generations. It is a type of program that can slowly add activities and 
intergenerational options full integration to start. Simple and inexpensive ways to do 
so include a few necessary yet simple steps: 
• As in any business venture, conduct a market feasibility study. It is important to 
understand the ages, incomes, and lifestyles or your market in order to forecast 
growth and sustainability probability. 
• Train the entire program staff concerning intergenerational culture and 
interactions. This will help maximize the quality and enjoyment of 
intergenerational activities . 
• Start small by implementing a children's area in the facility with toys, puzzles, 
activities, and access to snacks. 
• Invite a local elementary school or youth group to make regular, scheduled visits. 
It is vital to involve an activity director from the facility or school in order to 
provide an orderly and engaging setting. 89 
One example of a facility that is in the beginning stages of intergenerational care, but has the 
potential to become fully integrated in the future is the Neighborhood House in SLC, Utah. I 
had the opportunity to tour the facility and communicate through email with Meg Young, the 
Community Engagement Coordinator for Neighborhood House. Their facility is unique 
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because it has two buildings on campus which houses their children and senior adult 
programs. The Neighborhood House also participates in the "Foster Grandparent" program 
which involves retirement-aged individuals in each classroom. The kids refer to the senior 
volunteers as "grandma" or "grandpa" and they have the opportunity to work on arts, crafts, 
and other activities together.90 
Aside from the "Foster Grandparent" program, there are occasional planned events where the 
children walk over to the adult program building and join each other for activities. One of the 
downsides of this is that the building is not big enough to hold many kids so the groups are 
often split up which makes coordination difficult. Additionally, because the Neighborhood 
House cares for many children with behavioral problems, certain activities can be difficult 
and get out of control quickly.91 
One way that the Neighborhood House could mitigate these challenges and expand 
intergenerational care is through additional funding and remodeling to create more space. 
Next, it is important to specifically hire or assign the responsibility to plan and carry out 
intergenerational activities so that it is consistent. In addition to this, an employee that knows 
both the seniors and children can hand-pick activities that will work best with each 
intergenerational group. 
Aggressive Implementation Strategy: If a facility is well established and management and 
owners feel comfortable making faster and more bold steps toward establishing a fully 
integrated intergenerational program, staff from the Mount suggest that individuals pursue 
the appropriate permitting and licenses. Additionally, they suggest that when planning and 
building a facility, it is important to think about parking for parents and outdoor play for the 
children.92 It may also be beneficial to consider locations that are close to local schools so 
that transportation to and from the facility can be more accessible. 
IX. Conclusions 
Estab lishing an intergenerational program does not happen overnight. There are risks 
involved and there is certainly much more time, energy, organization, and financial resources 
that are required. After semesters of research, communicating with staff members of 
intergenerational programs, and a year of experience in the long term care industry, I have 
concluded that the positive certainly outweighs the challenges. I expect that intergenerational 
care should and will become the norm of future senior care. The vibrancy, energy, and health 
benefits that are provided by the children cannot be matched by other care options. 
Additionally, the compassion, acceptance, and patience that the children learn while 
interacting with seniors could impact the attitudes and generational involvement among 
90 Meg Young. Interv iew by Amanda Stadel. October 2015. 
91 IBID. 
92 "Providence Mount St. Vincent." Mount St Vincent. Accessed April 22, 2016. 
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future generations. Intergenerational care, even more than a strategic option for managers to 
make, is really is a commitment to do our part to change society. It is a commitment and 
choice to better utilize one of our best resources, that of senior adults. 
In review, some of the major challenges that face the long term care industry include: 
understaffed facilities, highly competitive business environment, and social isolation. 
Intergenerational care provides an opportunity to mitigate these major challenges. Additional 
funding and media attention can provide more financial resources to staff higher. Residents 
and children also generally have less behavioral problems so there is less need for one on one 
staffing concerns. Next, an intergenerational program creates a blue ocean of uncontested 
market space, benefiting residents and their families in ways that other facilities simply 
cannot. Last, intergenerational care can help counter the segregation of generations that is 
becoming more prevalent. Time spent with children can be a powerful antidote to depression, 
disability, and memory retention, thus lessening the impact of social isolation. It also benefits 
children by helping them better understand disabilities and the aging process. 
Last, in the fiercely competitive environment of long term care, intergenerational care can be 
a powerful strategic solution not only to substantially increase profit, but to improve quality 
of life for those involved. The facilities that integrate intergenerational programs typically 
have higher occupancy rates, increased customer satisfaction, and receive greater media 
attention . Each of these elements can help increase facility profitability, staff retention and 
employee morale. It truly is tapping into valuable uncontested market space. 
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Reflection 
As I think back on the events of my undergraduate experience, an African proverb comes 
to mind: "If you want to go fast, go alone. If you want to go far, go together." The Honors 
program, but more specifically, my experience working on my capstone project, has been 
filled with excitement, happiness, exhaustion, and stress. Through it all, I'm beginning to 
understand that if I want to go far, I cannot go alone. This realization became very evident as 
l reached out to my faculty mentor, Amber, and many others for direction, help, and 
brainstorming throughout this process. 
l was in the Huntsman Scholars program during the transition to it becoming the official 
honors program of the Jon M. Huntsman School of Business. As I first began to learn of the 
requirements to graduate with honors, l felt that it was nearly impossible. l did not think I 
had time to write a 10,000 word thesis in my already overloaded schedule. After meeting 
with Amber, however, I became excited and knew that this was something valuable that I 
should make time for. She pointed out the many resources I had for help and even helped to 
nan-ow down my topic ideas. I have learned supportive and passionate persons like Amber 
can help me go much farther than I could go on my own. 
Anyone that has every completed a capstone project, most likely knows how vital faculty 
advisors are to the whole process. Chad Albrecht is one of my favorite teachers and as soon 
as I decided to focus on strategy for my topic, I knew he would be the perfect advisor for my 
topic. Chad helped in every step of the process, but he really helped me shape and organize 
my paper. Every time I was stuck, we would meet to brain storm and by the time I left I once 
again felt like my thesis was headed in the right direction. It may have been faster at times 
for me to just power through and keep writing and researching on my own, but Dr. Albrecht 
definitely helped me learn, grow, and develop as a student much more so than I could have 
done on my own. 
Last, just as in any challenging situation, my family and friends were there to help me 
find motivation when I wanted to give up or felt overwhelmed. They were even patient 
enough listen for long periods of time as I passionately talked about my thesis and all of the 
exciting topics and research I was learning about. My family, especially my husband helped 
me find balance and helped me manage everything I had on my plate over the past few 
semesters. 
Although many of the library research databases, Google Scholar, and journal articles 
became life lines for me, as I reflect back on this experience, I realize it is the people that I 
was blessed to interact with throughout the process that really made this all possible. And 
although if you would have asked me in the middle of writing my thesis I may have not 
agreed, this was one of the most valuable opportunities of my undergraduate career. To any 
students deciding whether or not to do this, I promise it will be worth it. Choose a topic that 
you love. Choose a topic that you are passionate about. Do not be afraid to step outside your 
comfort zone. Talk to everyone about your topic and research. Some may not be interested 
but you will be surprised by how many unique and valuable insights you can get from others. 
After all , if you want we want to go far, we must go together. 
